Detection and Removal of Small Molecule and Endotoxin Contaminants in ADC Preparations.
Incomplete removal of free (unconjugated) drug or drug-linker species used to prepare ADCs results in contaminated ADC samples which may pose a risk for toxicity. Due to the extreme potency of typical small molecule toxins employed in ADCs, even relatively low levels of free drug contaminants in ADC samples have been hypothesized to result in nonspecific (i.e., off-target) activity in biological systems. It is possible for trace levels of certain free drug species to persist in final ADC samples despite the inclusion of common purification steps during the preparation processes. Therefore, methods for the detection, quantification, and removal of residual free drug present in ADC samples are ultimately required for the preparation of safe and efficacious final ADC drug products. Herein we report general methods for the detection and removal of such contaminants.